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April 26, 19.39 

Honorable Bertram F.. Packard 
C.omm!.atsioner of .t".ducat1on 
Sta.te House 
Augusta, Maine 

Dear Ik,otor Pseksrd1 

On seve~sl occasion• we have discussed orally 
the la,r relating t.··, conti•act• between public off1C1:\ls 
and the politic~l subdivisions with which they are 
conneeted and by f;hi ch they 0-:t·e elected o:r employed. 

• This department has on many oc.casiona 1~ the 
past 1-ssued rulings and dec;J.aions bearing u9on thit 
ciueation and there 1.£l'e tAany dec1s1ona by oµr Courts. 
with reference to such dealing:u.. SectioD 61 or Chapte,r , 
ot the Rev1:Bed ttat.utes provides the.-tt 

MNo l?iemb~r iJf a ci:$7•government shall 
be intErested, directly or 1ndireetly., 1n 
~ny cont:ract entered ~nto by ~ueh govern .. 
me.at while he is a member thr.,~eofJ and 
contr~ets mad~ in v1olat1on hereof are 
voia.tt . 

1'hiar provts1on w-as inte.rpretec1 ~nd &:'lai.lyzed 1n 
the ease of fanw v, ?.if:llf t re90rted in 1117 ,la1ne, 
?age 297. In this case t.he defe-ndant,while he va:s an 
t1lder~1~a.n or Bangor under con-tract vd.th c1ty depart:Aet+ts, 
fttt-nished teams and 41'1vers who perfo!"'med certain se-rvi~es, 
his prices beins found to be just and rea$onable. The 
plaintiff city broUgbt an action for money had uic received 
f..nd recov,.n•ed back from the ald&rJ?an all of the t,,,ney w!'licb 
hrsd been vttid him ro1· :,uch services. 

V,n11e. as :1ou will notice, this quo·ted ae,"'tion 
d')e~ noc apply direct.l.y t.J towns, our Court 1-n th~ cese_or 
~et1eur v, ,l"WJlfors, reported in ll.3 l!aine, Pn,g~ 317, found 
that ·h doctq·r acting Et~ town physician was not_ enti tl~d to 
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recovery on a contrr.ct r:~fiide tii th the }Joa.rd or Heal t-h f'or 
e.ervice-& renclet•ecL to pauper•~ he be.1ng one or th~ three 
~embers of the Board ot Heal'th·Qt the time the eontr4ct 
was made. In this cr .. se ~e cou1't :said, +n part, that, 

"It 'tfJ.aY be &S$Wled that t.r.t• contract 
1n Question 1$ not expres&ly prohibited by 
statute*~*~*H-HH• !leverthele,e,. wh.er-• · 
the contract is not p~ohibited by ata.t~te 
And $t1pulat♦I fot notbin& that 1-fl ra!Ym 
,!.n 11 or glYa :,:.r_gb"'*BMrh it ·it clearly 
appears to be in v1ola~ion of G6me •ell 
eatabli&hed :rul& ·ot iaii, or·• tl1a·t its 
tenCency •!ll be harmful to t~e inter.es\ 
o.f' tscciety, tt ia ap1nst the p·011c1 or 
the law to uphold· and enforce it. 

8 It 1.s well estaol.is·ted a.s a general 
rule thf.\'t one-&ct1.ng :iii a:·rfductary re.lation 
to other$ is r0quirec.l to· e~er·e1ae i:i•rfoct 
r1~el1ty 'J?t;> h1s tru,t_, and the lllw, to 
pi-event '&he· neglect or s-..ich. ti.deli ty, and 
to guard against rany temptation to ierve 
his o.,tti at•res-t.1 to ·the. prejudice or his 
principal'• diao.bl~s ·htm fro~ m,aking any . 
contr~ct with him.:ielt binding on.his principal." 

The later ease or bY:12an v, §mttb, reported in 
130 Maine, P · ge :J6, e.i the sarr1e general e!f~ct and contt..ina 
these ·worda: ,: 

"It is unnee~ssarr to d1scour.se en the. 
ciutie& ot p\.lbl1c officials. Their. obl-1gl.k.tion• 
as trustees for tl·.e public ~re established aa. 
a part or tl1e ca~~on law fixeci. by the bab!ts 
Hnd cu&tQJ!SS or the .P.:eople-. -Conti•e.cts made 1n 
v1ol1:1tio11 of those d~ties ~re ~11iltst public 
policy II are unenf-orceabla t\nd will be ccncel :ed 
by a court or eqaity." 

Basing flt¥ optnicn on thE•-e deo1s1ona &nd upon the 
genertal trend or other decis1ons· or our C'ou.1.·ts, I hf,ve no 
hcs1t~nc1 in advising you that members or a school con'°mittee 
or otl•er town orr1c1als sh<:iuld not enter into contr~cts -:.1th 
the sehool boerd.s ot v:hieh they a.i~e meinbe:rs, 01· fi1 t?i other 
towri officials e.nd that such contracts t;.re unenforceeble r~r,u 
e!'.lntrary to public 1x,lie:y &s o~tined by 1.">Ur statutes ~.nd 
deciaions. · 

Very truly yours., 

Fre.ns u. Burkett 
Attorney Gener~l 


